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  全文共分为五部分： 
    第一部分为引言，主要介绍本文的研究背景和方法、论文的结构安排以及
创新及不足。 
      第二部分为制度背景与文献综述，简要回顾了资产减值会计思想和会计规
范的历史发展过程。 
    第三部分为盈余管理计量方法评述，简要介绍了实证中常用的三种方法，
应计利润分离法、特定应计利润法和频率分布检测法。 
    第四部分为实证分析过程，这是全文重点论述部分。对我国上市公司
2001-2006 年坏账准备的计提与转回状况进行研究，研究发现我国上市公司存在
利用坏账准备计提与转回进行盈余管理的现象。 

































Asset impairment accounting has been a hot topic in the field of accounting for a 
long time. On February 15, 2006, our country issued “Enterprise Accounting Standard 
NO.8—Asset Impairment Accounting”, which implemented since January 1st, 
2007.With the issue of enterprise accounting standard NO.8, asset impairment 
accounting has become the focus of both scholars and accountants. As an important 
accounting policy, asset impairment accounting plays a significant role in industry 
risk reversion and improvement of accounting information quality. However, the asset 
impairment accounting is still under development in our country, whatever in 
theoretic research，idiographic standardization or practical application. The important 
of provision on bad debts from proportion and the number, it is necessary to carry out 
specialized research to improve the proposed impairment of assets accounting. 
Prior Studies in China mainly studied the provisions for 8 items as a whole; and 
the researches for bad debts limited in qualitative analysis. A model of forecasting 
provision for bad debts was established to analysis the impact of current write-off and 
next period write-off on the current provision of bad debts. Industries and enterprises 
individual characters were involved. The conclusion confirms that under the reform of 
new Accounting Standards, enterprises were forced to do the provision of bad debts 
for earnings management, thus the existing of earnings management were confirmed 
and how impact of bad debts as a method of earnings management. As conclusions, 
the paper brings forward several suggestions on the improvement of asset impairment 
accounting standard. 
This paper is composed of five parts, 
The first part is introduction. This chapter covers the research background and 
methods, analysis framework, innovation and shortcomings. 
The second part introduces review and comment of the prior studies. This 
chapter briefly reviews the history of asset impairment thoughts and regulations. 
The third part reviews measurement methods of earnings management. It 














The fourth part is empirical approach. This part is the most important one in the 
whole paper. This chapter investigates the recognition and the write-off of provisions 
for bad debts among Chinese listed companies from 2001 to 2006, using an empirical 
approach. The result shows that Chinese listed companies use the recognition and the 
write-off of provisions for bad debts as facilities for earning management.  
 The fifth part is conclusion and suggestion. This chapter confirms that Chinese 
listed companies use the recognition and the write-off of provisions for bad debts as facilities 
for earning management. And it brings forward several suggestions on the improvement 
of asset impairment accounting standard. 
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引   言 
财政部 2006 年 2 月颁布的新《企业会计准则》（ 以下简称“新准则”）于

























































第一章  制度背景与研究综述 






































第二节  国外研究综述 
在过去几十年里，国外学者从不同的角度研究了资产减值与盈余管理的关
系。 















































Francis，Hanna 和 Vincent(1996)选取了自 1989 年至 1992 年发布资产减值信












Bartov，Lindal 和 Ricks（1998）在 1998 年分别研究了减值的公告与减值前
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